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There is raid to. be quite a senti-
ment in favor of repealing the law
past by the hest legislature relative
to the creation of new counties.
When the taw was passed, it was
believed that it would relieve the
legislature of this burden, and that
the people of any section could
P888 upon _the question of creating
new countiest in a way much more
satisfactory to the ieople of those
sections than to the legislature. It
was assumed they could the moie
judiciously pass upon the matter
by reason of their better know-
ledge of local conditions, but: like
many such laws the one in ques-
tion was plumed without considera-
tion for local prejudices and inter-
vete. A number of efforts have
been made to create new counties
bat the new way appears more
troublesome and objectionable
than the old.
In Chouteau county, elections

will be held to create two new
counties in the near future. In
the campaign leading up to these
elections, many are losing sight of
the merits and demerits of the di-
vision of the county nnd wilt oe
governed in voting by the desire
to have the county seat located at
a particular place, or on accouut of
rejudice ,loctstttx.
attilitlArd Via • tu

lege sense and judgmOnt are exer-
cised in forming intaigent con-
clusions on the queslIon submitted
then it was thought would obtain
In such elections.
In view of this apparent failure

of the law in operation, strong
pressure will probably be brought
to bear at the coming session to
have the law repealed, and rehire
to the legislature the function of
creating now counties.--Fort Ben-
ton River Press,

FISH WITh VEGETABLE MILK

Indiana of Bolivia Find It Easy to Pan
aim and Capture the Finny

--
Indiana of Bolivia have a peculiar

Method of going fishing. A writer
in the Geographical Journal says:
"They use the milk of the gmanuna'
or 'aoliman' tree, the scientific name
of which is, I think, hura crepitans,
of the Euphorbia genus, for catch-
ing fish. I went with some of the
Indians to a lagoon in the forest.
Here, floating on the surface of tho
water, perfectly alive and yet abso-
lutely unable to get away, were fish
of all kinds, big and small, from
which they selected the most pala-
table for food. The milk is merely
poured into the water, and as it
spreads every fish which comes in
contact with it becomes paralyzed
and yet is not affected as food. More-
over, the effect appearz to last for
severed days without killing the fish.
The milk is also used as a cure for
toothache, as a caustic and for the
purpose of suicide, for which a tea-
spoonful is employed. As a poison
they say the results are painful."

ON THE ROLL OF HEROES.

One of the soldiers who volun-
teered to allow himself to be bitten
by an infected yellow fever' mos-.
quite in Cuba is now working on the
Panama canal. He is John J. Moran
of Ohio. After Doctors Carroll and
Lamar had permitted themselves to
be bitten and Carroll bad recovered
and Lazear had died, Gen. Iieonard
Wood offered a purse of $200 for I
each private who would volunteer!
to submit himself to the test: The
first volunteers were Moran and an-
other Ohio man, John R. Kissinger. I

Postal Savings
For Roundup

Postmater Schrusvitlfas
,instructions to Open

February 23rd

Official notification has been
received by Postmaster August
Schrnmp from Postmaster General
Hitchcock that the Roundup post-
office has been designated a postal
savings bank, the order becoming
effective Feb. 23. Instructions
and supplies have been received
and the local poetoffice -force ,is
now busy familiarizing themselyee
with their now duties, so that they
may become proficieut by the tune
the postal savings bank is to be es-
tablished.

It is confidently expected that
the postal savings,bank will fill a
long felt want in Roundup, and
that it will evidently work out to
the benefit of the community in
general. There is a large percent-
age of foreigners employed in the
mines in that vicinity who have
been' making a practice of sending
away their surplus money for de-
posit in the postal banks of their
native country. It is hoped that
this flow of money out of its natur-
al channels will be stopped to a
certain extent at least as soon as
these people to whom this method
of keeping their idle money appeals
to become acquainted with the new
department.

HER RULES FOR HAPPINESS
Mongol Gives T.hrtot Simple ...Pruotpts

''- that Priaiiiifieffer"Joybuit
Outlook on Life.

An older woman who always
seemed to be cheerful and' happy was
once asked by a young girl how she
retained .her joyous outlenk on lire.
"I have three simple rules," said

the woman, "which I have 'followed
since early youth. The first is this:
Commit something to memory even
dity, something good, It needn't be
much; three or four words will do,
tust a pretty bit ef a poem, or a
Bible verse.
"The second rule is: Look for

something pretty every day; and
don't skip a day, or it won't work.'
"Nly third rule—new mind, don't

skip a day—Do semetlene :or some-
'weir every day! That is all there is
to it, dear."
The rules vSII work always and

everswliere, for wennen as well as for
girls. They arc so plain any one can
carry them out if they have the _win.
'fake the first rule, for instance.
et only will the habit of comMit-

1:ng some beautiful thing to memory
every day make of the mind a valu-
able etorehonFe, but it will broaden
one's outlook on life through contact
will-, the thoughie of ethers.

If one strives to see something
pretty every day the helm:t will soon
become an fixed that all of life will
seem to lie seen through colored
glasses. Anil as for doing something
for some one every day—this is the
beet of all. It is a rule which mjilt
turn a farmhouse warm in the
of winter, and a tenement cool in the
heat of summer; it will touch hard-
cued hearts will) sympathy and make
all humanity glad. ,.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington says
that the idea of the juvenile court
grows very slowly in the south. She
says that boys and girls are sent to
prison for slight offenses and there
associating with older prisoners learn
much evil. Local colored women's
clubs in Alabama have taken the
matter up, she says, and have suc-
ceeded in establishing reformatories
where bad boys and girls may be
taught se ell as punished. The
governor of the state found the re-
formatory of.so much good that be
took charge of it: In Pennsylvania,
Arkansas and Kentucky colored,
women's clubs have been working
along the settle lines.

More Liberal
Land Laws

—0.---

What the Country Needs
To Stop the immight-

tion to Canada
•---110.0,111- • ••

The action of the senate commit-
tee on public lands in agreeing by
unanimous vote to make favorable
reports on the bill introduced by
Senator Borah, making -the time
in which a homestead may be ac-
quired in three years instead of
five. and Jones' bill granting six
months' leave of absence each year
to homesteaders, indicates that
both measures ‘will pass the senate
and in all probability the house,
The proposed legislation is the
most important dealing with the
publinands of the country that
has been before congress in many
yeart.
There is no question but the

more liberal land laws of Canada
had more to do with the largo imi-
gration of citizens of this country
across the line than anything else.
The Canadian laws provide for a

News From the
Court House

•••-••••04.—

Many Marriage Licenses
Issued and Much Busi-
- ness is.Transacted

—.0— -
Deputy Sheriff Sam Young re-

turned from Rock Spring, Wyo.,
Thursday night, with Lafayette
Bell, being brought back upon a
complaint sworn out by Katherine
Ferries of Klein on a charge of so-
dUOtien. Hearing was waived and
Bell was placed under $500 bonds.
The ample secured a marriage li-
cense Friday night at V:30 p.
and were married immediately in
the District. Clerk Jarrett's office
by Judge Webb.
During the month of January

the Mowing marriage licenses
were Maned:
Sever Axness of Grandmeadow,

Minn. and Bertha Houghton of
Roundup, Mont.
Tony Kende and Josephine Roa-
m both of Roundup.
Hebert Mosby of Mosby and

Susie Dolan of Hussey, Iowa.
Julius Mareeich and Caroline

three year residence and allow in
six moinths elisence mach year, as
do the Bornli rind Jonee hills, and
Senator Bonin, in his speech ad-
vocating the bills, called particular
attention tee this fact. Residents
of the public hinds states know
the hardships the average metier
heti to undergo in the Undergo in
in the United States before he can
acquire title to his land., They al-
so know that unless a man has a
fair amount of capital, the requir-
tnent that cannot leave his land
for any extended period during the
five years.enuse a large proportion
of homesteaders to lose their blink,
starting with a little or nothing.
with a trendy of small children, I-1
is difficult fee- the homesteader te
'get along.- If he does not suc-
ceed it means that hi; childeen
have been deprived for five years
of many things they phould have
had no school facilities, or. if they
have, they have been suited for
the younger children only.

Under six months yearly
of absence provided by the Jones
bill, a homesteader can work on
his ranch for six months and Ile.
other six, when he :cannot make
money. on his land; he can go tuft
town and work at his trade or Nome
occupation, and give his children

the advantages of school in the

larger town and have a little money

for the farm next season.

Many easterners, unaware of the

Townships
To be Open

Fourteen Townships Will
Be Thrown Open

For Entry
0

Approximately 350,000 acres of
government land in the Billings
land district south of Melstone,
which has been anticipated for
somastime would he epen.for entry
has heen set for February 20th. It
is expected that on after this date
that. entries.for land inn this area
will be received.
Land embraced in this opening

includes fourteen townships; nine
are located south of tewn between
the Musselshell and Yellowstone
rivers and five south of the Yellow-
stone. A largo porlien of this
land is adapted tee dry farming, a
good bulk is subject to edtry un-
der the eidargeel 320 acre home-
stead act. Much of it is classified
as coal land which can be pur-
chased from the g.everninent.

is thought that many new
settler will lie attracted ley the. :320

& ti. at Ntels'one

! Sfadec. boeh of Reundup.
' Vincent Martin end Margaret
Melee. bed] of Klein.
Nine declarations of intentiems

were issued; birVell petitiims for
naturalizetion; one final certificate
el naturalization; melee land tiling
fullers fotirtemi lvii ens is
rot311/11.11red Sine.. January I, 1912.
Iwo beim.; divorces.
W. O. 'Iselin:Ts. Clerk of Cour!,

eonditions that surround the heeme-
stender in the west, have belie% ell
it was good policy to make it its

1}08SiblO to nelillire

fermi tliinking that the more farms
there were the west, the_ more the
east would lie injured. These
People luive nAltinessed fur five
years's-G(1c departure of tells of
!housefuls ef gins! Americans for
Canada, end they have come to
realiAntion of the fact that the bet-
ter policy is to offer them time annum
inducements Canada does to nee
quire a home on the hind, and them
keep !hem in this country.

STORAGE FOWL POISONS SIXTY.

Cold storage chicken served at the
'wedding supper of C. M. Artman,
Chicago, caused ptomaine poisoning
among shout sixty of the guests.
Dr. George B. Yenning, health com-

missioner, concluded an 'investiga-
tion of the affair. Ile refused to give
the name of the, concern which sold
the chicken, saying, "It might hurt
their business." No prosecution will
be lust ituted.

tier.. tracts end this will mean con-
siderable. t.i melstene heed*. whim
have like/illy skimmed i he land
will have. the preference. to thud
which they have altneady put int.
provementH iuii. The 1%,11tIAVIng is

Ihtr

DEPARTM ENT OF TUE I NTEILI(.11

Uitiivel Seises Land Office, Iiliiiigs
NIontana..bintinry 4, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that the

fol kiwi 1mg townslii pi tow i t :
Township 5 N., Range. 31 E.
" 6 N," 31 E.
" 6 N.. s :12 E.

0 N.,
7N, E
7 N.. 32 E.
7 N.. 33 E.

N., 29 E.
MN., 32
MN., 33K,
1 N., '&1 E.
1 N., 38 E.'•
2N., 38 E.
3 N., 38 E.

have been surveyed and time pints
of survey thereof will be filed in
this office on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, at nine o'clock, a. m.
and that on and after said day this
office will be prepared to, and wijl
receive applications for entries of
land in such townships: under the
laws aud regulations as may be ap-
plicable thereto. -

C. L. Verde, Register.
W. M. Enright, Receiver,'
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The Graphic is the Beat.

Range Cattle
Wintering Well

The Stock Getting Fat
and Losses are Very

light

While the present winter is per-
haps the moat severe the State of
Montana has everienced in sev-
eral decades, the stock leases ,in
the state as yet have been few.
This is due in a large measure to
the fact that the-stockmen had on
hand plenty of feed and were
otherwise prepared for herd winter
Although the winter is but partly
over, and the latter part of January
and the first part of February aro
generally the coldest season of the
year in this state. it is predicted
the stock losses will be less than
before.
According to William IT. Spear

who runs one of the biggest cattle
outfits in the West, and who is in
Helena from his home in Wyoming
inn attendance on the United States
Federal court, the greatest losses
in the state are apt to be exper-
ienced in Southeastern Montana.
He stated the conditions, however
were far better than in Wyoming
where he said, the losses before
the winter is over' are likely to be
pretty heavy. The grass, he said,
in that state, has been scarce the
last two years, and it has been net-
emery to ship thousands of head
to other ranges.

—

There Will be no Strike
There will be no strike of the

telegraphsrs,..telopone operators
and station_ agenta 'op the Puget
Sound. This was definitely set-
tled this Sunday afternoon when
word was sent out to local opera-
teas to time effect that the vote tak-
en on the matter had resulted a-
gainst the action. Some time ago
the men applied to the company
for a five per cent increase inn wage
their demand was refused and a
referendum vote was taken on the
matter of striking. The district
involved was from Seattle to Mo-
bridge, S. D. The local men were
stronglyeagainst the strike, as they
were of the opinion that their de.
wands would be granted at a later
date When the business WOUld Ma-
nila it.

- _
Elects Officers

At the lust meeting of the Monl-
ern Woodmen of Anierica the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
year 1912:
Andrew Fleming, Counsel.
Willi/km Quinine. Advisor.
E. B. Perry, Banker.
A. L. Smith, Clerk.
E. I,. Heurigan. Escort,
Ed. Park Moon, Sentinel
Mervin Neat.,, Watchman.
K. E. Parks,
I). E. Holmberg, TR UST E F:8

K. Parkinson, •

News.Froth Parkinson
The mail carrier who handles

the mail between Parkinson and
Smith postoffice Ind quite a ser-
ious accident last week while crone
sing the Flatwdlow creek. He
Started across and bad got a little
way on when the ice gave way and
dumping the mail. One sack
floated away under the ice._
There will be in masqueuhs ball

at Parkinson St. Valentine's night
Everybody is welcome.

• 410 -
FOR SALE:-Two teems of

Percherou mares, both bringing
colts this spring; weight 1200 to
1400 Ibk;...fige, 2 to 4 years,. price
$300. per team. Also pee horse
3 sears old for $400. and one geld-
ing 4 years old for $200.
Eqqatre of W. H. Mosby at Mosby
Montana.
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